REPORT OF THE VICE-PRESIDENT
(STUDENT LIFE)

Date: September 27th

Bank Transition:
- Cleaned up Club Master List correcting emails and club status
- I somehow explained finance after club workshop for questions??

Building Space:
- Met with TNC and Danielle Dubois
- Had phone calls with Thompson House, Burnside Hall, Chancellor Day Hall, Peel 3674, Peel 3690, Redpath Museum
- Emailed 70 building directors, the emails they forwarded and permits residences
- Fixed errors on our centralized space needs sheet and removed old events
- Sent list to building directors and discussed with them, made specific lists per director
- MUS System Set
- TNC System Developed for Morrice Hall
- Brown Building System Set
- Athletics back and forth, additional groups want space there
- Back and Forth with Clubs CaNcEiLiNg and ReScHeDuLiNg

Activities Night:
- Posted a hyperlinked directory to the student group websites onto the AN event page, SSMU C&S page and SSMU page

Clubs:
- Facilitated and organized 3 club workshops around event planning/ Building Space/ Bank Transition/ Club Requirements
- Club Workshop Slides sent with hyperlinks and additional information
- Set up Sustainability Workshop place, time and registration
- Meeting about website revamp - search engine

**Services / McGill Services**
- Cheque Requests
- Set up Sustainability Workshop place, time and registration
- Committee on Student Services

**Mental Health**
- Mental Illness Awareness Week Setup (Oct 1st-5th) - just found a room for it and shared
- Found emails of all universities student unions and emailed them to start Quebec Mental Illness Advocacy Plan
- Open Minds Presentation

Best,

Sophia Esterle
Vice-President (Student life)